Daniel Lloyd Marchant
December 30, 1982 - December 20, 2020

Daniel Lloyd Marchant returned to his heavenly home on December 20, 2020. His
unexpected death leaves a hole in the hearts and lives of those who knew and loved him.
Daniel was born to Dorothy Jean Marchant and Lloyd Garcia in Ogden, Utah on
December 30, 1982.
Daniel developed a lifelong love of dogs as a little child. He spent his childhood being
doted upon by his older sisters. His favorite color was blue. Following his time at Clearfield
High school, Daniel worked in many jobs. He was a jack of all trades. Daniel was a welder
and worked in production and heat treatment. He worked hard to provide for his family. He
spent his spare time working on cars and was quite the mechanic.
Daniel’s greatest love was his boys. The births of Elijah, Isaiah, and Anthony brought so
much joy to Daniel’s life. Daniel’s other great love was his wife, Heather Johnson. They
were married in Layton, Utah on April 25, 2015. With their marriage, he gained two more
sons, Gannon and Zayd.
Daniel was known for his big heart and his goofy smile and personality. His too short life
was filled with many disadvantages and challenges. Despite these challenges, he
maintained his smile and his kindness. Daniel was loved by all who knew him. He was a
social butterfly, even if he said he had social anxiety. Everywhere he went, he made
friends quickly.
He was preceded in death by his mother Dorothy, stepfather Tom Simpson, and father
Lloyd Garcia. He is survived by his wife Heather Johnson, his sons Elijah, Anthony, Isaiah,
Zayd, and Gannon, and his siblings Paula (Dick) Wardell, Shauna (Tom) Birt, Linda
(Brendon) Gallego, and Michael (Tammi) Byrne.
A viewing will be held on December 31, 2020 from 1-3 PM at Premier Funeral Services
5335 S. 1950 W. Roy, UT. A funeral service will be held for him following the viewing at

1708 W 800 N Clinton UT at 3:30 PM.
In lieu of flowers the family would appreciate donations toward funeral costs. Donations
can be made at the funeral and viewing or can be made through Facebook Pay to Heather
Johnson - Marchant, or through Venmo @Heather-Johnson-640
For a Zoom link for anyone unable to attend Daniel's services click https://us02web.zoom.
us/j/88398120628?pwd=Uk4ra0MwOU5rUGIXMEtWYk1heDhkdz09 to start or join the
meeting.

Comments

“

He was my dad he was a piece of my heart that will never be replaced and I will love
him forever I will proceed in my basketball carer and work hard so my aunt my uncle
my cousins and my grandparents don't have to love Anthony Williams

Anthony Williams - July 04, 2021 at 11:56 AM

“

I was so saddened to hear of Daniels sudden passing. It is difficult when you don’t
get the chance to say good-bye to someone you care for and love so deeply. Our
family will be thinking of you and holding you close in our thoughts and prayers
during this difficult time. If there is anything we can do to support you further during
this demanding time I am here to help out in whatever you need.

Janice Holyoak - December 30, 2020 at 05:15 PM

“

Daniel was such a loyal person. He gave Christ like love to his mother and father
Tom. He was the most beautiful baby and kept neat as a pin. I am very proud to call
Daniel my nephew. With love Aunt Carol.

Carol Morrice - December 30, 2020 at 01:53 PM

“

Daniel was a wonderful brother to his sister’s. He loved his grandmother Marchant,
he liked to get cookies and candy from her, Daniel loved her slow cooking. Thank
goodness for the plan forgiveness and that we all can use this one day. Daniel had
the best boy’s and Shauna and Tom was always so sweet to the boys. Was proud to
have Daniel for my nephew.

Donna Kenley - December 30, 2020 at 01:50 PM

“

I wanted to share a memory of Daniel. I just seen him two weeks ago, Daniel was
kind and offered service to many. He loved his 3 sons they were his pride and joy. I
am proud to say I was Daniels Aunt, He left us way too soon I loved him and his
son’s are Amazing!!!

Joyce Howell - December 29, 2020 at 08:47 PM

“

Daniel always had a smile on his face. When we were kids we saw each other often
and always had a good time at our family reunions and birthday parties. Daniel was
always kind, appreciative, and loved his mom. I feel proud to have known Daniel and
hope his kids know that their dad was a great cousin. I’m sorry for his family and the
loss of their father, husband, son, brother, and cousin.

Jason Babilis - December 29, 2020 at 03:09 PM

“

Daniel was my friend.We have alot memories that included concerts and even living
together on more than one occasion.He was my friend and brother.
My days with D are all good memories.He was a gift to me in the form of friendship.
I'll miss him so much.
RIP D

Shorty Holder - December 28, 2020 at 10:11 PM

“

We had such great times when we were younger..... I'll never forget coming to your
mom's late at night and the tow truck driver trying to take my car all the time, I'll also
never forget the fun nights we had when you lived at Nick's or any of our other wild
adventures.
Thank you for making my life so fun. I can't believe that I'll never get to see your
goofy smile or hear your goofy laugh again.
Love ya forever friend

Ashley Barber-Rentmeister - December 28, 2020 at 07:14 PM

